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While much may be accomplished by
these methods, it might encourage delusive

expectations II I withhold here the expres-xlo- n

of my conviction that no reform of the

ciTtl aerviie tn thU country will be com-plet-e

and permanent until its chief magis-

trate is conltftotlcnally disqualified lor re-

election; experience having repeatedly
exposed the futility of

ty candidates or tocambenU.
Tbmgk this solemnity only can he be

delivered from bis greatsst tempta-

tion to misuse the power and patronage
with which the Executive is necessarily
charged. From Samuel J. Tlklen's letter

if acceptance.

The nobler motives of humanity concur

with the material interests of ail i requir-

ing iiiat eteiy oostacle be removed to a
complete and durable reconciliation be-

tween klndrd populations once unnatur-
ally estranged, on the basis recognized by

the St. Louis platform, of the 'constitution
of the United States, with its amendments
universally accepted as a final settlement
of the controYeraie which engendered civil

war." Bat, la aid of t result to benefit-lent-,

t be moral Influence of every good citizen, as
well as every governmental authority,
ought to be exerted, not alone to maintain
their just equality before the law, but like-

wise to establish a cor Hal fraternity and
good will among cit'.zens, whatever there
race or celor, who are now united in the
one destiny of a 'common
If the duty ehal! be assigned to me, 1 should
ot fail to exercise tne powers with which

the laws and the constitution of our coun-

try clotho Its chief magistrate, to protect all

iu citizens, whatever their former condi-
tion, in every political and personal right.

From Samuel .7. Tilden's letter of

We dmonnee the Resumption clause

of the act of 1875, ami toe Iwrc de-

mand its repeal. Rational Jkmoratic
1'latform.

S c trtea the fruits of industry are
gathered for the use of the. toilers, that
thy are not toasted hy the profligacy,
fraud or peculation of your pulli
agents. Gov. Tilden.

Uokatio Seymour refuses to
the nomination tor governor
York. Ilia re.tu.sal is emphatic.

accept
ot New

Governor Bkveridgk Is reported
riously ill in Chicago, lie will not be
able to till Ills campaign enagemeuU.

Wk give up most all of our editorial
fpace to the speech of Thomas A. Hen-

dricks. It should be read by all lovers
of rctorru and good government.

Tildes was considered an honest man
by the New York Times two years ago,
and well-qualifi- for the presidency.
He is now classed by that reliable journal
as among the dishonest and corrupt iiw
ot the country.

Private Dalzell, in a letter, puU the
followiag questiou to Wheeler : "Did
you send your son, nephews and neigh
bors into the L'tuou army, and bid
them God-spee- d as they went, and follow
them yourself V

The Republican farmers o( Indiana
like the unassuming manners of Blue
Jeans Williams, Democratic candidate
lor governor of that state. lie is a plain,
honest and intelligent farmer and w ill
carry Indiana by a large majority.

The editor of the Golconda Herald evi-

dently plays poker on the sly. He cays :

"i'laying poker In the back room, on
Sunday, is very nice, boys, but you
should not yell out 'I straddle your blind
and go you ten better' so loud. Mall-clo- us

personj will say you have an utter
disregard for the Sabbath. "

Bex. Uakkuo.v, Republican nominee
lur governor of Indiana, U an aristocrat
ot the first water. The Vlacennea Sun
says 4,he has his fine stone inanition,
drinks champagne, wears a button-hol- e

uoquet, plug hat, spike-ta- li coat, per
fumes Lis hair with the oil of roses, and
wears kid gloves when he U not a candi
date." The log cabin and hard cider of
the old general are buried beneath all
these Republican things.

host, wiluam riiucm.I he Democracy of Springfield made
grand demonstratkm ia honor ot Hon

w in. 11. Springer, member of congress
iromtnat district. All the organized
Ixruocrotte dubs el the city, over seven
hundred in number, with torches, ban.
ners, transparencies, music and nags
IKirmeu me sireu, showing that the
lemocrats of Sangamon are alive to the
Importance of the campaign now pro-
gressing. Iu reply to an address, Mr.
Springer effectively recounted his ser-
vices In the late congress of the United
States. He was chairman of commit-u-- e

on expenditure in the state depart-
ment ; and aUo member of committee ou
loreiga alaka, tn which Utter capacity
a chairman ot a he
succoeuea.ia unearuing tte frauds of
Oiih In the Venezuelan Job, causing that
iudJrklMVa political vet trainer m ! Uat. ft bit flectiM to eoagres
Mf . tyriager MM ef tie rising Deua.
crttt of lilmots ; now he Is one of the
r'slig men ot (he nation.

THE POLITICAL CAMPAIGN.

Speech of Gov. Thos. A. Hend-

ricks "it" Shelbyvllle, Indiana."1

Masterly Exposition of the
Present Political Situation.

The Great National Parties and
the Great National Iasuea.

From the St. Louis Republican.
Shklbyviixk, Sept. 2. The Demo-

cratic meeting to-da- y was probably the
largest held la the slate in the campaign.
Ten to twelve thousand persons were
present. Gov. Hendricks was received
with great enthusiasm and manifestations
of welcome to his county. Ou being in
troduced, the governor spoke as iouows:

Mt Fellow-Citues- s : I had not ex-

pected to address you In the present po-

litical contest, but have yielded to the
urgent request of friends, and will make
this and a few other addresses to the
people.

MORTON 9 MISREPRESENTATIONS.

In a rvwtit soeeth Gov. Morton said:
" In such a campaign, with slander as the
chief wenoon. Republicans must be ex
cused If they speak plainly of the politi
cal hUtory ana purpose oi wieir anius-onlsru- ."

At the close ol that speech there
remained no question that ''the cam-
paign," so far as he could give it charac
ter, was correcoy aescrioeu as one oi
slander. No man ot intelligent observa
tion has failed to see that misrepresenta
tion of the motives ol Democrat is me
purpose and policy of the speakers or
the Republican party. They charge con-due- t,

attribute motives and impute sen-

timents and opinions wholly unknown
to the parties attacked. Language is at-

tributed which was never used.or so mis-

quoted as to impart a meaning
never Intended. A cause must In-

deed be desperate when iu vindication
requires a resort to means so tnspicaoie
and wicked, in your presence 1 cannot
repel by a resort to like means and the
use ot such weapons. 1 make you, ray
old neighbors, who have known me from
youth up, witnesses this day that because
or my respect tor vou, doiii uemocraw
and Republican, I cannot reply as we are
attacked. And whv should I ? Is this
not the Centennial year? And are we
not in the very midst of the memories ol
the times when the heroes and patriots
ot the revolution establish the Union, and
declared the ;onstitutiou t Are we not
In the midst of great responsibilities that
rest somewhat upon every man s shoul-
ders ? When corruption In every depart
ment of the public service threatens the
stability of our institutions, may we
smite truth tn the face, and woo false-

hood to our embrace ? When the 'par-lys- is

of hard times' js felt everywhere,
and all men are looking into the future
with extreme anxiety, may we deny our
obligations to society and become the
blind followers ol party t

THE souin.
What is the truth, and your duty and

mine, in respect to the south r 1 but re
seat my letter of acceptance when I say
mat au tne people must oe maue to ieei
and know that once more there Is estab
lished a purpose and policy under which
an citizens, or every condition, race ana
color, will be secure In the enjoyment of
whatever rights the constitution and
laws declare or recognize, and that lie is
a dangerous enemy ot his country who
would arouse or foster sectional antagon
isms. Is It Indeed true that for full ten
years the Republican party has been en
acting laws, has been expending gnat
sums of money, and has been using the
army to establish and maintain control
throughout the south, and that yet strife
and bioousucu prevail in some localities 7

ailure, cruel failure, is stamped upon
their policy. In but two states is there
bloodshed and death between the races
In these states alone, Louisiana and South
Carolina, is the Republican party domi
nant. In every other state of the ' south
the people have recovered and restored
the American right and power of

and the negro race has
t.atd to be the tool of party, and peace
and harmony prevail and prosperity is
rspruiy returning o an. uq yon recol-
lect that less than tour years ago Clayton
and his plundering associates maintained
a horrid government in Arkansas bv
bands of armed men, and that there was
no safety nor peace to tiie black man nor
to the white man r Under a kind Provi-
dence the people obtained an opportunity
to hold an election. 1 hoy revised their
constitution and elected good men to of
fice, and since that day the mild sway
and authority of the law has been over
all and respected by all, and

THE BACES HAVE DWELT IX HARMONY.

One year ago the Democrats carried
the elections in Mississippi. Both
branches ot the legislature were Demo
cratic. The laws since enacted have been
so wise aud Just toward both races that
not even a complaint has been made.
The governor and subordinate officers
abandoned their positions to avoid Im-
peachments upon grave charges. Their
pernicious influence being removed, and
the people no longer distracted and
plundered, the w hite man and tho black
man have since been friends, and now
strive together for the restoration of their
state. The same story tells the history
of North Carolina and Texas mid Ala
bama. Why not restore Louisiana and
South Carolina to the blessings of good
government, that blacks and whites
alike and together may dwell under
the mild influence ot iieace and har
mony V AswUe menand patriotic citi
zen I ahk you to Judge whether It be
rigbt, or expedient, or humane to con-
tinue Uws men tn power who make poll- -
iicai gum uui oi scenes oi violence aim
bloodshed? Will you follow the partv
banner stained with human blood, and
the political Utile cry, "A bloody shirt
and money." Is It not wUer aud letter
to trust a party wnose fortunes are Iden.
tilled with the supremacy of law and the
inumpus oi peace r .mere is not one
?:ood man In our whole country whoe

Is not made glad by the assurance
that onoa more the Methodist Episcopal
church Is to become one and undivided.
I he chrutaln and patriotic gentlemen
wiioseiaoors nave brought that result
aooui merit tne gratitude of the eountrv
as they will receive the blessing ot God
l bat mlirhty church w ill no lonsrer ha
divided in America by geographical
lines, nor disturbed by sectionalpasslous
uui uuiieu. as tne body or l brut, w ill
press forward In the work of man's ele
vation everywhere. In the address,
weew since, it was declared: These
fraternlzod churches have no further oc-
casion for sectional disputes or acrimo
nious cnneric." as the love of thewholefor all the parts has animated thechurches and raised them nearer thethrone, so the same spirit will strengthen
uur uuiuu wi i.iu8, ana win raise ourcountry Into !hirh-- r regions of patriot
ism snu upon origrnier iieiu or glory.

Till QltrllOSi Of RtlOUM.
sow, my countrymen. 1 have to akyour j augment touching the question

and measure ot reform. What thinkyour is nrmrui m necessity of our eondi
lion f Do we need reform In inni tt
the number and character of our public
officers, and In respect to the amount of

money collated Iron the indole,' and tlm I history4 f tim past Hfrlit mohUis. 'VA
cosnootr ot Its expenditure r I Think I

know your judgment ami ieei lac --

sponM of your hearts. . - - ,

When you say that corruption fer-Vad- es

the public service; that a great
army ol ottleers cat out your substance,
and that waste and extravagance In ex-

penditures destroy your resources, tiov.
Morton and his followers denounce your
complaints as bosh and demagogucry."
But they must excuse you Ironi beetling
their denunciations. They have been ac-

tors in these things, conspicuous, con-
trolling, responsible. Their conduct and
that of their political confederates is pass-

ing under the judgment of the people.
Corruption Is found evreywhere, un-

checked by the men retained iu power.
It is found in every department ot the
serTice it is proven in investigations ; in
reports ; in dismissals ; in impeachments ;
In indictments, verdicts and judgment.
Must this great host ol officeholders be
come a standing army, fastened perma-
nently upon the industries ol the people ?

And shall the national expenditures con-

tinue as In the past, largely to exceed the
necessities ot an emcient puoiie. service ?

Upon whic h side do you stand r Arc
ou lor reform, or with the others do
ou denounce reformers ? 11 your judg

ment does not condemn tho present man
agement and docs demand a surer, better
and cheaper service, how will you, as re
sponsible citizens, give mat judgment
expression? lour oaiiois win ie me
record of your judgment and purpose.
Are you content that they shall repeat the
past and inJorso the present as well
enough ?

THE PRACTICAL l ESTIOX.

I now assume that. Intelligently and
earnestly, yon are in favor of retorni ;

that you sincerely desire an improve-
ment in the public service, so that it shall
become purer, more etncient and less ex-

pensive. The practical question of these
times is, how cau these results be at-

tained? aud bow can each man contri-
bute to their attainment r Experience
bus tiiutrht us there Is but one remedy.
and that is a change of administration.

on may hold mass meetings ana con
ventions, and declare your wishes in reso-
lutions, but your complaints will go to
the winds if you do not give them torce
by the ballot, changing men and policies.
What other reliance have you i Is it in
the character and proniiscb ot tho candi
date for president t Four years ago, last
sixteenth of April, lien, uraut approveu

system ot regulations ior cmi-seric- e

reform. He gave assurance, the most
solemn possible, that political assess-
ments had been forbidden within the
various departments, and that honesty
and efficiency, not political activity,
would determine the tenure ot oinee.
l'he approval and assurance are found in
an "executive order. aiany cu jiu
trusted and expressed your confidence
by voting for Gen. Grant s
You thought that witn tne aiu oi a uoaro
ot officers he could and would remedy
the growing evils. You trusted him be
cause vou admired nun as a great anu
successful soldier. And you relied ujton
his personal Integrity and his iron will.
Have you Decn disappointed r roimcai
assessments, the most pernicious influ-
ence, have been and are enforced with

exaction. Collected as a tax.
and expended as a bribe, manhood.
honor and public virtue are all assailed.
And has that other assurance been kept
to the hope? Have 'honesty and eff-
iciency, and not political activity" deter
mined "tne tenure ot omce : .gain tne
answer Is found in investigations, reports,
indictments, verdicts and judgments.

WHOSE FAULT IS IT
That there has been no reform, but on
the contrary that the public service has
been drifting Irom bad to worse f It is
not altogether fair to charge it altogether
upon Gen. u rant, mat charge springs
truin an unfair motive on the part of a
class of Republicans who seeK Gov.
Hayes' election upon the ground that he
can accomplish reforms winch uen.
Grant could not or would not bring
about. Upon this subject Gov. Morton
expressed the following opinion in his
late speech :

'The administration ol any president
will be in the main, what the party which
elected him makes it. If he breaks away
from his party the chances arc that he
will be broken down In a government
of parties like ours the premdent must
have his choice of officers. The men to
whoin he owes his election, who have
defended him from assaults, to whom he
must look lor support iu the future, will
ordinarily control his action, and lie will
do nothing offensive to fhcni."

In a large degree that exprcsse the
truth In respect to Gen. Grant's admin-
istration, it is what its leaders have
made it. Four years a:o. in my own
ing address as a candidate tor governor, I
expressed my personal respect lor i;en.
Grant in the opinion that the people had
less cause to apprehend an evil policy
from him than from the malign and pow- -
ful influences with which he would be
surrounded. You all know that the re
suits have more than realized my predic
tions. I ivu service reform is now
sneered at, and has ceased to be even a
pretence. Wasteful expenditures have
continued, and official misconduct has
become widespread and alarming. Surely
the preshlcnt cannot be relieved of re- -
ponsibiilty for so snamriui a condition

ot public affairs, but yet the admliiir-tra-tio-

is, In the main, what
THE J'AltlV MAN Alii. ki

Make it. Will it be otherwise if that
party elects the successor 1 Do you find
the ground of such a hope and expecta-
tion in the cauiddate himself 't Do you
claim that he is a person of higher per
sonal integrity man Uen. Grant r And
that hti will more certainly keen his
pledges to the people f Or do you think
he is a man of stronger will to stand by
his convictions and his pledges? Gen.
Grant bad four years of civil experience
when tie pledged tiunseif aud ins admin-
istration to reform. Even he was not
strong enougli to achieve success iu the
mldat of adverse influences which parly
and party leaders brought about hiui.
1 he laliure lias wen so uuastrous as to
cause a leading Republican newspaper
to exclaim i

The Republican uartv has reached
the decisive crisis In its history. Within
a short lime it will shake itself clear of
the rascalities which have d'isgraoed, or

o down to dishonor aud defeat."
u every state there are thousands ol

voters whose minds are made up this
day, beyond possibility ot change to re-
deem the honor of the American repub
lic by such votes hereafter that neither
Grant nor any of his favorites, nor any
man wuo nas impudently called our
civil service "the beot the world ever
saw," uor anv defender and apolugUt fir
mis most scauuaiotu administration,
shall ever again be able to claim that he
has the American ueoulu behind Mm.
1 nomocracy may be dangerous, ti uci but
it is uoi nuny wun bribes aud stealings

KEl'LUI lL AX TO llKJOltM,
Is the party, with the machinery in Hie

natidsoi mo well-know- n managers and
leaders, better than Gen. G rant 'f Docs it
show a disposition or ability fur reform v

A lemocratle house of representative
has lifted the covering and the country is
Bswjuuueu, ana shocked t the-- spectacle.
You may ludsre of the tenuu r at tim
party by the manner in which It retires
mo investigations, exposures and pro--
Iuku murnii, uen you see the news
papers ami leaders convulsed with rago
because crime Is exposed, and criminal
are brought to punishment, you know
lull well that a party under such control
cannot restore public, virtue. Again,
you see, reirencument in public excn
allures, van you leaaonaoie exiect
from the party In power t Turn to the

Vcmocnit.ic hnuan ridtcrniuicd tinon rc
"trenctiBient. n every Mil appropriating
money they applied the test ; the lowest
sum possible consistent with efficient ad-

ministration. Useless offices were abol-
ished, extravagant salaries reduced, and
unnecessary work suspended or aban-
doned, and tho result wan n reduction ol
about forty million dollars us the bills
passed t lie lioii'-e- . The retrenchment
was resisted In. the senate nnd the oppo-
sition wan carried to tho extreme of n
threatened suspension ot the public ser-
vice. So determined was the senate that
upon many bills the house was compelled
to yield somewhat. The result was a re-

duction of only thirty millions in the ap-
propriations, as they finally passed. A
reduction of thirty millions at the first
session is the tvtonu In economy Willi
which the hotie returned to the people.
Will you stand by tho house, or will you
sustain tho senate nnd the sdmiiiitis-tion- r'

My fellow- - itini npoir which
side of this well tlclined line will you
stand t - . ,

A KKMAitKAiii.i: ri:i (isi i io.
Gen. Harrison made a singular propo-

sition in his mnvillc spweh." He said:
'I say to the Democracy that if their in-

vestigations shall Miecccd In detecting
any Republican officer in abu-- e of his

we pledge ourselves to correct the
abuses, aud punish ilie offender, and we
mean to redeem the pledge." Why must
it bo left to Democrats to detect and ex-
pose official abuses Why does the
pledge not include that nlsoY Hut the
past does not justify any coiilidciico in
the pledge when made lor the party and
administration)1 When the fraudulent
contracts tor the collection ot the reve
nue at a ruinoin per vnf.. were exposed,
and the iiidignutioii of the coplo com-
pelled Richardson, tho secretary of the
treasury, to resign, was the offender pun-
ished? On the contrai-y- . within two
weeks he was appointed to a lili- - office,
iu which he adjudicates claims against the
United States aud his appointment was
continued by the senate.

During the late session it was reported
to the house that the superintendent of
public printing had been guilty ot ex-
travagance, va.te and favoritism, costing
the United States moro than ouc-ha- lf mil-
lion dollars annually. So gross were the
faults that the irjwrt recommended the
inquiry whether the superintendent was
au officer of the United States and liable
to i m peach men t. The result of the re-

port was a change of the law so as to dis-

charge the superintendent, and to pro-
vide for the appointment of a.successor.
Within a tew days before the adjourn-
ment the president reinstated the same
man and the appointment was continued
by tho senate. 1 need not refer to the
case of the proont minister to China, and
his connection w iili the Credit Mobiler
before his appointment and confirmation;
nor to other cases. It U very plain that
the leaders of the party will imt aliow
their partv Iricuds. to bo cxpo.'d and
punished.

nr.Moi'KATic ri.M;i:.
I have another impiirv to make of you,

the answer to which will inlliicnee j our
your votes. Have you reason lo confide
iu and rely upon the. pledge of reform
made at St. Louis ? I In; pledges were
distinctly made ; not so in the Cincinnati
platform. There no reform, no retrcch-inci- it

was promised. The that
the civil service should be purified, the
expenditures reduced, aud useless offices
abolished would have been a rthuke and
condemnation of the administration of
Gen. Grant. On the contrary the Cin-

cinnati platform declares the "national
administration merits commendation for
its honorable work in the management
Ot domestic aud foreign affairs." Rut
may you trti-- t to the pledges made at
fet. Louis ? Who will be most likely to
aboli-- u tho thousands ot useless offices ;
In some Instances they were created lur
party favorites, and in others I hey have
been continued after their occasion has
ceased. They are now tilled and their
emoluments enjoyed by men who con-

tribute money and bestow tlu ir labor to
elect Gov. Hayes.

Gov. Tilden will encounter no political
embarrassment iu correcting this great
evil. Not so with Gov. Hayes. Tiiis
reform requires that tlioiiind-- i of places
of profit be made vacant now filled by
his supporters. The present house is
Democratic. Has it not proved itself
true to everv pledge given V Iu its inves-
tigations it lias gone as thoroughly into
tho work as was possible for nvu to do
who had been excluded from the records
and departmuuto for many year. In tho
reductions of expenditures and the abo-
lition of useless offices, it went as tar as
the persistent, opposition of the senate
would allow. Have you occasion to bo
Offended with this house? llasiu work
not been in th; interest of the people ;
was it not for you that useless cilices
were alollhc.l that thirty million dol-
lars were saved, and that tin: enormous

it

corruption was brought to light ' If this
house had not iK-e- Democratic, do you
not know that Gen. IMknap would still
be the secretary of war ': Rccauso the
house Is ot and for the people, it is de-
nounced by every epithet that a vicious
political taste can command. It has been
deemed sufficient to say that Uclktiap
was a I lemocrat until made secretary of
war. Does that, indeed, satisfy you?
As a Democrat ho remained without a
spot upon his character until the meridian
of his manhood, hut so soon ns he enmo
under the new associations be fell. That
is, indeed, attributing a terrible inllnenec
to the habits that have obtained at Wash-
ington the habits ol extravagance and
of expenditures beyond legitimate In-

come.
"THK COXKEDKIIATE HOl'SE."

Have you been quite content to hear
tho house described as tho confederate
house Y It is true there are many iroia the
South who support the Democratic
party. 1 that offensive, to you? They
are chosen by the people iu pursuance ol
tho constitution. Uould you have it
otherwise? In what respect have the
Southern 1 emocrats in the house offended
almost the rights or the honor ot the
North? Surely you will not sav thev
have offended vou ill votinsr to re.
duce the national expenditure thirty
millions of dollar, ! 1 icaling fairly with
tins subject win you not ttimit that it
was liberal, as It was honorablo on their
part, to vote to support the Centennial
ex position rather than .utter the honor
oi tne country to he tarnished and our
pride Humiliated by a failure Hiter the
congress ot 171 had committed the
enterpriser Was it not liberal and hon
orable on their nart tn voti' for theeminl.
i . i t ." , ,," "u " "oiiuups among tuc souuers ot
uic icuerai army r Their own oonstitu- -
eni couui not .hare therein, and yet
nicy bupiiurica the measure. The house
has been denounced and .!e.clarcd revolutionary bciauito re- -

n.iiu uifaiires wcro put upon
"I'l'ivpi'iauoii bills. Legislation up-- 1

on appropriation bills U not new. nor u
it revolutionary, n has prevailed here-
tofore. It has been practiced more than
at any other tiuio when both branches
wero 1 publican. Tho practice U not a
good one as 1 think, und should not be
encouraged, but thu poidtlon of tho pres-
ent house was peculiar. It had been
chosen by the people with express refer,
euoo to thu correction ol evils and the re-
duction of tspciioiture, U soon became
apparent that iu carrying out the wl-h- cs

ot tho peni.h; u,o ituUo umt Micouutei-th-
determined opposition ol thu senate

and of the administration. The corree.
tiou ot prevailing evils and tho reduction
ot expendituie In many Instance, re-
quired tho repeal or tho amendment of
existing laws, and It was lound that that
could be aeeouipiuhed only by putting
the rejuul and amendments upon the ap

propriation blll.i. The bourn c6mc di-

rectly from tbo people, and represents
them specially upon questions of revenue
nnd cxpertditures, nnd may be excused
in the exercise of some Judgment and
discretion in respect to the mode ol pro-
ceeding, when

Tlllt Wll.t, OV 111
t:in IwatUiitWno otherwise. I mil Hie i.rvs-e- m

mtiKi-r- the Imve bwn s nimll
minority for ninny yea, and liav txn unable
to roiilnil Hip rei'ovil) but hi the house llii v
have now mails a rreord, liv no menna as fail
an, I ooniolete as If IIm--t lui'l Controlled lbs for-
tunes ol Ihelr menxiire.4 else where. Vou may
not atrrce lo many thing that were snld, and
you niny he lisatiliiil that eonie meannrea were
di layi',1 ami others lot In the house, j el do you
not ehoDs to go im trai.l ami compl" Wis
work mr well begun, ratlm, ilinn lo grt hack
to the irortires oi preoeeiiui; tears? Would
you venture to reiienl the partr riilo of the at
eiK'd years? Iln.l pi.oimm.oi Wn iuTod every
vmriliirinif tlmt period it niay lie Hint voti
wuuM not now tie in the rontmi ting fold a" of
hard tunes, ho yon hesitate to trust liov.
Tilden iu the great work of reform? Alone he
milt hi tint areoinpliah romplete mirorit Iml he
will call around him those w ho are wlllmat

in hh miiort. His election Will
! w ithout help unit over the opposition of
tlh-- i ho are und hae lieen niiikhiR money out
bfpulilic eiuplox iiient without the help atul
over I lie opposition ol all the rings anil

(lie treasury, t or his election
he will be Imletileit to thoe wlio alni-erel- anil
earnestly tleslre reform. He will, therefore,
Imve their mioit in cai I yintr out his policy.
I Inn KiimMimleil, can vou trust him? You
know that In such a work he is tnith tealous ami
MiMiMr. ou know that neither political mr

l rrictil"hips ran Plaml in Hie w ay ol Ills
eiVoitn to purity ami cheapen the public service.
In Hie city of w York lie overcame ami

a moM powetfiil Hiui corrupt roiuliinu-tio- n.

An governor of the sate, Mirceeilintf (ien.
I ix . lie fntrotliiocil notable reforms, ami the
taxes of New York have fallen from IK,im,-- o

o to s,ui,ik'. Nu oilier citizen cau bring
stir.h evidence cfhis ability anil r.eul to accomp-
lish w hat thejieojile now so much tleire. That
fart gave him t lie nomination, and a conviction

l that fact on the part ol the people will elect
him preMilcet All Hie corrupt influences of
the country are Hgaiiiot liim. falsehood and
Jet raction will do their work Highland day,
but the people will Ktnud by the champion of
their cause.

ltvttn tivi s.
Are you finite sure that Ihene hard times were

Inevitable? If no, ttu n tlrere t a great res-
ponsibility somewhere, tlurpeople are inlel-iigen- t,

industrious a id enterprising. We have
great ainl Constantly increasing sources of
wealth. New mines are awaiting devrlopement
and new btvls are constantly coming into culti-
vation. V liv then does eapital shrink from in-

vestment? VVhy is labor w Ithoul employment ?

some answer should tie given bv those who de-
mand yet longer to control public Htliiir,, and
tlx our policies. II no answer lie given, or if
the answer be an inult to their intelligence,
the people will wisely resolve upon it change.
Whin the laborer ol the North asks why he can
get no work, he w ill not be aalistleil w ith the
answer that there was blooiL-li- cl at Ilamhurit;
Hut there was a bloody riot ut Newark N . .1. ,
or that a man was driven irom his house m
Mitchell, Jnd , by a band of armed men and
wounded. In such a rase as our the only
remedy of th people is in achange. it can mil
be worse it will lie better in inulil' rwoitcta.
II may lie butter in everv respect.

Ketreuchmetit Is puiilio exnditurea will
surely relieve the iudiistrif s of the country of a
portion ol (heir burthens, snd the adoptitui ol a
systi in or economy und ol wicr finance will
restore lietter times.

Where may capital look for Investme nt and
labor lor employment In ibis count? y y ixn it
bo the leuaem wttuse adiiiinistiaMon stands
condemned, and under w ho-- e measures disas-
ter Iihs eotnc upon all our interests? When the
change has taken plurv and the cple shall
have placed in power an administration pledged
to radical reform; pledged lo s restsrulion of
par value of the currency w ithout artilleial con-
traction, by ptihl'c, economies, by nflirial re-

trenchment tin, I w ie finance; and pledged also
to a.liiiinn liatne policies and measures fur the
heuelit of all the and nt for the lieuellt
of a cU-- j or a party, hnj wi.l revive, and con-- fl

lenee lie restored, and we w ill experience the
hle.-,siii-g of a returning prorperity.

Gov. was followed by lion, tieo- -

Il iad ey, w hose sjH-ec- was a prominent fea-
ture of the oecas ion. lien, shields aud others
ureaM-al.iii-

,Vi:W AUVCStTINCHEXTN.

tn ini-rilnn- e uf dlnnrr often deranges
the system, brings on tlutulenne and wind colic,
aiiir buhject the patient to great bodily tgultiT-in- g.

A single dose of
Tarrant's Seltzsr Apsrent

will correct the acidity, relieve the pain, carry
oil the oilending caiiM-- , aud save sometime a
a long sped ol illness. Its ellects are gentle and
thorough, and lis general use would
much sulfering.

ii v all niii't.;i3rs.
in A 1aV at Agenta wanted Uulnl

Slid terms free. Tkl K 4 t o., Augusta,
Maine

Mii.u
liotue,

WESTERN LANDS.

SOIsXSSTZsDS.
If yon wantrelinbls information, w here and how-t-

get a cheap Farm or government Home-
stead free send your address Iu S, .1, OlL-Miili- l.,

Land t oiniiiissiuner, fawrence Kansas
and r'ceie gratis a copy of The Kansas I'a
cifio Homestead.

S55377S?.

Main.".

prevent

week to agents. Sample free.
VK'KKKY. Augusta, Maine.

PRUSSINGS
"elehrated for Its Purity, tStreff hand Flayor
IVxrranteil to Keep pickle-- . We Guarantee It U
ae entirely free from Snipnurtr Ana or other oeieteri
HisHiiTisijiire. wixn mohi i indoor is auuneraiea
Knr sule r,v nil lirocers. I.arifesf Vlneffap WorkslB tly
WurlO. AWtoft.lsls. K. UIItlJ8BlNQCO.,CalCKO

Hf.rNTCIr"rg
PlWkll I Die

life-lik- e steel
I sell

liapidly. Send forcirc
Vlgraving I o.V. Wullst,

$5 to $20,7
I'ortland

etigravluics
1'renidential audidutes

aiolKlf ular. N Y. V.n
Isix S.':t'i,N.Y

lay at home. (Samples worth
frco. Htiuson & Coiniwny,

OFKlia l ine mixe.1 t ards, with nanu1, 1'l cts.,
"""-'po- pulJ. 1,. J,i(.4 I u , Nw.au, 1

ADVERTISING
In ItcliatoiiH hiiiI Aicrlriillural Week.
Ilea llHll-riee- . .send for Lalulogue on the
I. is! nan. or lulormatlou, address,

GEO. P. BOWELL ft CO., 41 Park Sow,
SIW Hli.

FAI.T A.UI1LN.

(Successor to)

B. F. PARKER.
fa

iVall Win- -

aow auaacB, sc.

.jl.

!lake&Go.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
33n.T7tSZXX20.

Taper, Window Glass,

always on baud, the calebraUxt illuminating

A I ICO It A Oil,

tlrosi X3vi.tXctlui;,
Corner EUvsnth Btrost and Washing

ton Atsuus

CINCINNATI WESLEYAN COLLEGE

FOR YOUXCI WOMEN.
Ilcgius Its H.'itli year Kept. i.'HU. Faculty

ouiubers 'il, atagumcsni tiuintinga, gener-o-

tilde. Thorough ciur,e in Kuglisb
Science, Classics, und Modem l.tuguages,
l iisurpasseu aavuDiuges fur uiume aua art
Aildresa the i'lesideut, Hev. lavil II
Moore, !.!., Cincinnati, O. v-- ft

P ".
. . " t t " i .. . r at

'. '"...2. ,. 7::v. " " '

lOlSiCr

JIOTKLW- -

St.Oharles Hotol,

PRICES EEDUCES TO SUIT TEE TIKES

Room and Board, 1st and 2d
Floors, $2,50 per Day.

Room and Board. 3d Floor $2 .00 Per Say '

Spaolal Ratss by Wssk or Month.
A limited niinilxr of very desirable family

rooms can lie aseansl at rates lor Hit
Miinmer months.

I he M. Charles is the largest and best aiiDolnt- -
eil House ia .southern Illinois, snd Is the leading
hotel iu tairo. otw Ithstaodlns the "tied
Kock" reluction in prices, the labia will, as
usual, lie lils-rall- y aiipplieil with the very beat
of everything that ran lie found ia market.

ine large sample room for commercial traY- - .

clers, on ground floor, free of charge.
trAII liaggaifeof guests couveyol to and Irom

the hotel Without charge
k. I 1" f 'T u . r W A. d . til&abll Sll,' 'iasvjI'roprtettira ;

TARIRTT NTORC

few-Yor- k Storo
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

XLstxBoet
VARIETY STOCK

IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close.

Uornsr 16th Bt. and Commercial A

OAIBO. I1XIJT01I

G. 0. PATTER & CO.

ISMttS

STBATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers

Jommission Merchants

AQENTS AMERICAN POWDER

57 Ohio Levee.
CAIRO

BOX and BASKET CO

.Dealer

All kinds (hard and soft,)

FLOORING, SIDING, LATH, to. j

. Mill ui Yard.

Corner Thirty-rourt- h Street and t

Ohio Levee. ,

G. D WILLIAMSON, '

BOAT STORES,
' awass

, lfe. OHIO LEVEE.

CSPKCIALattentioi to coBsigniuenU aa I

U nlling ortlers

CUHL,

No Ml Ohio Levee.

T .6 If.

Aad- -

I-D-

Aud Dealer iu

If
(iyen

P.
--Kc.liume

AND

MiUoro' Acont

CALBO, ILLINOIi.

If

WAUOIfS).

CARL PX2TEZIS, 'l '

HORSE SHOER,
BLACKSMITH

AND

Wagon
SIXTH STREET, Between OHIO

LEVEE AND COMMERCIAL,
AVENUE.

s

sfanuCaaturas his Own Boraas tfaoss and
can Asanra Oood Work.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED
Bk

' )

PITTSBURGH,
PARADISE,

MT. OARBON(Blg MudrJy)
A.XD

OANNEL

COAL
Orders for Coal by the oar-loa- d

l,on, or in hogsheads, for shipment
promptly attended to.

SsaVTo large consumers and all
manufacturers, we are prepared
to supply any qosntity, by tho
nonth or year, at uniform rates.

CAIXO CITT C01I C0AVT.

ttfraet

Ilalll.lay Rro
-- liairidar Kro

I fal US tsii

No.
s wharf boat. -

1 Uump, foot aflotirr-abjlith- .

n-P- ost OlBce Drawee. SW

A GREAT T
Hy ths ase which srery family may sire-thei-r

I.lneo that brilliant polish r to Une
laundry work, havm tiiueand labur irwu
iuKi mors Uian its entire cost. arrauled.
loldBy Druggists and Oroesrs Zrcrywhirt

ASK FOIt DOHIlUt'S'.

DOBBINS, BROS.

OhloLsTes.

HTEAM BOATS.

Evansvllle, Cairo and Memphi

Packet Co.,

Wholesale Grocer 'Sar"'
Commission Merchant,

Flour Merchant

Maker.

PEYTONA

DISCOVERY

Steam

Tbs elegant side-whe- el steaiuei

ARKANSAS BELLE,
WiLTIB B. rSMNIJIUTOJI
ClIAHLKS JfKMMUIWTOirv...,

Will leavs Cairo every

Philadelphia.

WEPMICSDiYat

The fleet siettuer
IDLEWILD,

HOW ABO
Kl, lUOMAS

leaves Cairo every

70

of
In

, p.

II SN

CO., 13 N. 4th St.

Ucrk

9ATVMDAT.

Esch close eonnsoUons at Cairo
-.- ilTaLanMirs for 8t. kleui- -

New Orleaua.snd st Kvansrine with
tbsV AC. K. B. forsillOlnU'orthala s.i.
andwiUith Louisville Msil bhaawers foall
uomU ou uie vya uuiu, niii
ssiiiis ea lruishu and ssssiMiw to
tributary- -

soffloe,

o'clock

jTut urthet iBfonaatioa VVJ 10

Otto
J. at. .

U. J.
Bl

Master

Nsster
..Clerk

makes Louis,

l"wie

tOL. 81LVhtt. Vssseacsr Agent.

i'UliXjs'h. AgeaU.
SSUtSiSlX.B,

ipsrlnlandsat and Osasral rtsif ui ageai,
lr. EraniTlils Indiana.


